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t Not only has it won the World's
blue ribbons for Purity and High
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flavor and agreeable smoothness thatbelongs
to it alone. -- :

Falbst
ImeMibfeoitBPrince Tsai H$un, who heads tha

naval mission; American Minister at

Pekin William J." Calhoun, who enter-

tained the notables at the American

legation just before thsir departure.

The American legation at Pekin,
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Senator Elklna will loam ull about

his daughter's Intentions regarding

marriage if he reads the dispatches

frm Paris und Koine from time to

time.

Whether Michigan shall gain In her
representation In congress because of

her 16 per cent Increase in insulation
will depend upon the basis of popula-

tion which may be fixed. At pres-

ent, with a population of 2.4:'0,J32, the

Btate has 12 members, which gives a

large fraction of almost lOO.ooo over

the number necessary to carry that
number of congressmen. If the basis

should remain as at present, the frac-

tion and the gain in population com-

bined would entitle It to a membership

with 14. With an Increase of the basis

to 220.000 short of the full number
necessary to bring the representation
up to 13, but with a major fraction

amounting to more than 170.000. there

could be little doubt that an Increase

of one would be allowed.

Are you wasting money y putting
live-ce- stamps on your letters to

Germany and the United Kingdom? A

lot of people are. Though the letter
postage rate from this country to most

of the nations of the world Is still five

cents, on letters to Germany, England,

Ireland, Scotland and Wales It was re-

duced home time ago to two vents.

Nevertheless, the American consul nt

Dunfermline, Scotland, writes to the

state department that he Is getting
many letters from this country hearing
Jive cent stamps, and enclosing flve-cen- ts

stamps Tor reply. This, the con-

sul wishes the people to know, Is a

clear waste of six cents on every

transaction of the sort, ,siincM four

cents would have accomplished the de-

sired result quite a well as ten. Since

there is no use spending live cents

where two will do as well, thnso who

write letters to Germany and the Unit-

ed Kingdom would do well to take note

of the change In postage, and drop the

extra thro cents they don't nfd into

Willie's cavlngH bank.

It ,was high time for the discovery

t.f I?ritish eples in Germany. As yet

the evidence to Justify the theory of

Home German newspapers that I?rlt-is- h

espionage In their empire, is sys-

tematic is somewhat tenuous. Hut two
English travelers taking snapshot

photographs In the neighborhood of

the fortification at I'.orkum and Em-de- n

have been arrest d and their films
confiscated Leforo development. Tho
English have discovered Gorman spies

ill over their territory. There have
been times when u hard-worki-

German barber In London has found
life scarcely worth living because of
the suspidon resting upon him. All
German musicians have been regard-
ed with distrust, and England must
have German musicians If It hag mu-l- c.

The men arrested as spies In Ger-

many have been peaceable tourists
unaware of the restriction on, the use
of the camera mar fortified places.
If they could havo proved themselves
Americans they surely would have es
caped arrest. An American tourist
without a snapshot camera and the
disposition to use It everywhere, In
spite of local restrictions, la a rarity.
Even If the two alleged spies were
purposely disobeying1 the German law
when they took their photographs,
the Incident does not prove that the

looks the picture of health In spite of
tho fact that ho has been going
througn a hard campaign since last
May. In that time he has made over
700 speeches, traveled over 12,000
miles and talked to, 400,000 people. He
feels reasonably certain that his work
has not been In vain, and that lie will
be the next govaf,nor of the state.

"I should Just like to say," said Mr.
osborn, "that my campaign has been
educational, satisfying and enjoyable.
I have traveled over the' entire state,
with the exception of the upper pen-

insula, since 1 started out last May. I
directed all my attention to tho lower
peninsula for the reason that I have
lived for 25 years In the upper part
of the state and feel that I havo the
confidence of the people up there.
Consequently, I resolved to put In all
my time nnd energy In the lower dis-

trict. It has been, as I said, a cam-
paign of enjoyment for me, for I havo
found more genuine pleasure in the
advocacy of ood citizenship nd good
o'enmont than In more selfishly ad-
vocating my own candidacy. Wher-
ever I havo been it has been my aim
to leave with the people a sentiment
for wholesome and progressive gov-

ernment. At every place my audience
has been large, attentivo and enthus-
iastic. I cannot say too often that I
stall always be glad of my candidacy
on this occasion, regardless of the re-
sult.

"While my audiences have shown
enthusiasm throughout, they have re-
ceived with the greatest acclaim my
declaration that I Intend to clean
house in Lansing within the Republi-
can party; that I will turn out nil the
undesirables.

Pekin, Aug. 30. The naval mission,
including many t'hineso noblemen, was

baiKiueled by the Americun minister,
William J. Calhoun, just 'before the
departure for the t'nited States. The
banquet Was a brilliant success.

Among the largo number of other
notables present were mince Yu-1m-

his excellency president of

the Wal-Wu-l'- l

" " ' " v

nearer at hand. The real spy business
is not conducted in that manner.
Morever, if these persona wore com
petent and accredited spits, they
would have no difficulty in plausibly
explaining their conduct. They act
as if they were angry because they

were arrested. Spies do nt got angry

The New York Globe says that the
issue In New Y'ork is whether "liar-ne- s,

Aldrlch and the other surviving
feudatories of the Piatt era shall con
trol the Republican organization."
"The Republican rank and file de
mands a change in character of tho
men in charge of its organization," it
says. "It Is disgusted with the Tarn- -

mnnv tnetl,-- - of th. nrtrn n ,: 1, m. Tl

was revealed in tn insurance lnves- -

tigation that the party boss, collecting
his funds by a process approximat-
ing to blackmail, selected the mem
bers of the legislature and held them
as servants to himself and his ma;
chine. Last winter, when Jotham P.
,llds, for years a member of the Al
bany circle, was elected leader of his
party In the senate It was noticed
that the system still lived and but
waited for the retirement of Govern-
or Hughes to resume business In the
old way. With the promotion of Gov-

ernor Hughes to the supremo court
bench the open joy of the members of
the legislative combine was adver-

tisement that it was believed that tho
time had arrived to throw off the
mask. When a coalition was formed
between the members of tho Old
Guard and the Tammany members of
the legislature, with Grady as the
leader of the Joint forces, no one
could longer doubt that the old

mac hine, with honest parti-
sanship in neither branch of it, was
rolling on again. It Is for tho Demo-

cratic rank and file to dispose of their
representatives in the partnership.
Rut whether the Democrats kl k
their raseals out or not, the Republi-
cans are determined to try to sup-
press theirs."

"THIS DATE IN HISTORY"

16D0 King William raised the siege
of Llmorlc.

170S French and Indians destroyed
Haverhill, Mass.

1&36 Sir John Harvey became
Lieutenant Governor of Prince Ed-
ward Island.

1X50 Dr. John White Webster, a
professor of Harvard College, execut-
ed In Rostori for the murder of Dr.
Georgo Park man.

155 Fergus O'Connor, leader of the
Chartists, died. Horn July 18. 1794.

1862 The Confederates victorious
In the second battle of Hull Run.

180 Robert McClelland, who had
served as secretary of tho Interior
and governor of Michigan, died in De-

troit. Rom In Greencastle, pa., Aug.
2, 1807.

18S7 Strike of the Lehigh Valley
coal miners.

1909 International Trade Congress
was opened at Paris.

8 low Suicide.
No one ha3 tho right to work up to

the limit of daily strength. It la
slow suicide. If your work Is too
heavy say so to your employer.

"WILIF

Admiral Sah, Admiral Tan and other
nie, iibers of the navy and army mis-

sions.
Tim naval mis.-io- n will arrive nt

irPolitics
STATE and

Canon City, Colo., is considering tho
adoption of the commission plan of
government.

Tho independent Democrats of Ten-
nessee will hold their State conven-
tion in Naslnillc September 14.

Tho Republican State committee of
Virginia has decided to nominate a
candidate for Congress in each of the
ten districts of tho State this fall.

Robert Hunter, the well known au-

thor and settlement worker, has ac- -

eepted th. nomination for governor
tendered him by the Socialist party of
Connecticut.

At the general election in Novem-
ber Florida will vote on the ratifica-
tion of an amendment to the consti-
tution prohibiting the manufacture
and sale of intoxicating liquors.

Leagues are being organized in var-
ious parts of New England and tho
Eastern States to boom
Joseph W. Folk of Missouri for the
Democratic nomination for President.

Seven Republican and two Demo-cra- ts

are contesting for the United
States sonatorship In tho State of
Washington. The nomination will
decided by the state primaries to be
held this month.

Tho constitutionality of the primary
law enacted by the last Idaho legisla-
ture has been upheld In a decision
recently handed down by tho State
Miprcmc court. The law provides for
publicity of campaign expenses from
the time the candidates seek nomina
tion.

J. O. Terrell of San Antonla, whom
the Republicans of Texas have nam-
ed for governor, belongs t an old
pioneer family of that State. In his
time he has played the roles of tdow- -

STATE POLITICS

If I can't be nominated without
calling my opponents liars, I don't "

want to be nominated nt all. When
this campaign is over I want to be
able to take each of my opponents
by the hand a u friend and be
conscious thut I havo done noth-
ing unfair, nor made any character-blac-

kening charges. I want to
be able to look every man straight
in the eye and not be ashamed of
any act or word I have spoken.
The interesting thing about this

most praiseworthy expression by
Amos Musselman, of Grand Rapids,
Is its appearance in the Escannlxi
Journal, the editor and publisher of
which, F. L, Raldwln, has been sued
for criminal libel by Mr. Osborn for
publication of as vicious a lot of
slanderous charges as was ever
launched against a candidate for pub-
lic office.

Mr. Raid win's Journal is one of the
most emphatic Musselman organs In
tho state, and is generally regarded
as speaking directly for Mr. Mussel-ma-

as its publisher In one of his
leading lieutenants. usance of these
facts, and because someone who has
considerable money to blow must be
paying for the large editions of the
Journal, containing the slanderous
charges, which aro being circulated
in the upper peninsula, Mr. Mussel-ma- n

has been served with notieo that
unless he. disavows responsibility for,
und approval of Italdwln's charges,
and their circulation In his paper, Mr.
Osbnrn will bring suit against him for
heavy damages.

The Mining Journal holds that this
disavowal wiij co omptly from

San Elaine Isco aboard tho 'steamship
'Manchut l i September 1G. Eighteen

days will ho spent In making a tour
ot Investigation In the United States.

Politicians
NATIONAL- -

boy and cowboy, editor and lawyer.
Ho Is now president of two of the
strongest financial Institutions ' In the

'Lone Star State. '

James E. Martlue, known , through-
out Now Jtrspy us the, "farmer Ora-
tor," ami a,. follower of the. political
fortunes uX, , William J.. Rryan, has
formally declared himself u, Democrat-
ic candidate.,, for the United States
senate, to succeed John Kean. He ex-

pects his nanje to ,po on .tfm ballot In
the state primary, this rnouth. ,

The' new''' chairman of the Demo-
cratic executive committee' of Texas
Is Colonel ' Sheb Williams of Paris.
Colonel Williams is a farnier and bus.
Inoss man, and his election to head
tho State committee has" brought to
light the faU.thai.it-.is- . tUu, first time
in the history of Uiat.bodv that its
chairman bl.$. been; choseiLfrom out-
side tho lewiP profession. '

Colonel SauuicI P. Colt, .who Is said
to be slated by the Republican party
of Rhode Island, to succeed Senator
Nelson W. Aldrlch, Is of the million-
aire! class. In his early career he prac-
ticed law and for three years he was
attorney-gener- of Rhode Island. In
18SS he reorganized the National
Rubber company, now known as tho
rubber trust, since which time he has
been rated us many times a million-
aire.

James R. Mann, representee in
Congress of tho Second Illinois dis-
trict, is 'mentioned for the speaker-
ship of the next House' In succession
to Mr. Cannon. Representative Mann
Is fifty-fo- years old and a native of
Illinois. He was educated at the Uni-
versity of Illinois und began his pub-
lic career as a Chicago alderman. He
has been a member lof Congress since
1897 nnd is ranked as a "standpat"
member.-..-- . - j.

! Mr. Musselman. Ho has been regard
ed as a gentleman of honor and right
conduct, who would hesitate to au-
thorize character-assassinatio- n as
part of his political propaganda. It Is
the very thing he.. declares against In
tho paragraph quoted ubove, yet
character-assassinatio- n in the very
essence of tho Escanaba Journal's
slander.

Unless Mr. Musselman repudiates
Mr. Italdwln's effort at scandal mon-gerln- g

he will at once appear to the
public as the Mr. Pecksniff of the
campaign, a gentleman who professes
the highest and most moral motives
and conduct and who still does not
hesitate to authorize the most repre-
hensible and censurable of tactics to
tcrvc his ends.

There have been many regrettable
occurrences during the campaign.
Many things have been said that
might have been left unsaid, many
things done that night better have
been left undone, but the most dis-
creditable, unfair and demoralizing
episode has been the Escanaba Journ-
al's attack on Mr. Osborn, In the dis-
credit of which Mr. Raldwln and Mr.
Musselman now appear to nhare
equally. Mining JouroaL

The Detroit Times says:
Chase S. Osborn. candidate for the

Republican nomination for governor
or Michigan, arrived In the Hotel
Pontchartraln, Friday night, coming
from Monroe, where he delivered a
speech before a large and enthusias-
tic gathering, and remained in De-
troit until noon, Saturday, when he
left for Grand Rapids. He will be back
here next Wednesday and will remain
In Wayne county until Saturday night,
when his campaign In this vicinity
w 111 close with a big rally In th Lght
Guard armory, at which George p.
Coll Win be chairman. Mr. Osborn
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Independent Theater

Everything few
TODAY

Something Nev

For WED. and
THURS.,too

WATCH FOR IT

5C -- ADMISSION-IOC

i CALUMET
MATINEE & NIGHT

Labor Day opt

El MASON BRO.'S

Uncle Tom's
Cabin Co,

25 PEOPLE 25
Ono Night Only

POSITIVELY THE ONLY
COMPANY PRESENTING THE
PLAY IN ITS ENTIRETY.

Complete ScctrlC Rqulpnient
and all accessories. A produc-
tion of merit, given in tho thea-
tre, not In the street.

A cast of unusual strength.
No parade. Rand concerts at

noon and night.
ORIGINAL WHITE AND COL-

ORED COMPANY.

Popular Prices:
Psrq. and 2 Rov Circle. . ,60c
Bal. P. Circle .'.;. .k. ,3Jc
1st 2 Rows Balcony .30c
Dal. Balcony 20o
Gallery .....10c

Musie
""LESSONS
Professor 71. Bspcl

Miss illconorn Cspel,
Assistant

Special attention to funda-
mental musical training and
the higher art of Piano Play-
ing. '

Studios Laurium and Rid
Jacket.

For particulars address or
call

126 Lake Linden Tlvc.
Opp. Sacred Heart Phone

School .ItiffJ

LEGAL NOTICES.

July 2G; Aug. 2, J, 1C, 23, 20.

STATK OF MICHIGAN.
Twelfth Judicial Circuit .In Chan-

cery:
W'illielinlna Halverson.

Complainant.
vs.

Ole C. IfalverHon,
Defendant.
Suit 'ponding, in the. Circuit Court

for the County of ll.mghU-n- . 'In Chan-

cery ut Houghton, on Ilia 25th day of

'July A. U. 1910.

In tlilrf cfiu.u it appearing from the

allidavlt on file, 'that tho defendant, olo

t Hnlvorxon, i not a resident of this
Slat but Is n roldent of the City of

Seattle in the State of Washington.
On motion of complainant's solicitors,
it is ordcrcdMhat tho appearance of

said defendant, (He

Halverson,- be entered herein, within
four months from the tlato of thl or-

der; ami In case of hi appearance ho

cause hi nn.-w- er to tlie till of com-

plaint to be filed ,and a copy thereof
to 1k nerved on tho complainant's so-

licitor, within twenty days after serv-

ice on him of a copy of said bill and
notice- of thin order, and In default
thereof, said bill will be taken as

'by Bald defendant.
And It Is further ordered, that wiinlu
twenty days the complainant cause
notice of this order to "bo published in

Tho Calumet News, a newspaper print-

ed, published and circulating in said
County, and that wild publication bo

continued therein, once in each, week,

for six weeks In succession, or that sbo

cause a copy of this onicr in c
sonally on irnid

defendant at least twenty days beroro

the time above prescribed for hi ap-

pearance.
A NTH ON r LUCAS..

Circuit Court Cominls.-doner- ,

Houghton bounty, Mhh.

O'P.rlcn & I.e:endre
Solieltors for Complainant.

XusUiea dJtwa;v IaurlujnIhihifAi'

BMP
THE HOUSE OF

FEATURES

Entire Change

of Program TODAY

"WEIUE"
4


